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2011 Ford Explorer Limited
View this car on our website at legendmotorcarscarrollton.com/6720232/ebrochure

 

Sale Price $10,490
Specifications:

Year:  2011  

VIN:  1FMHK7F88BGA87381  

Make:  Ford  

Stock:  C1812  

Model/Trim:  Explorer Limited  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  White Platinum Metallic Tri-coat  

Engine:  3.5L TI-VCT V6 ENGINE  

Interior:  Charcoal Black Leather  

Mileage:  128,565  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 17 / Highway 25

DUAL PANEL MOON ROOF
VOICE ACTIVATED NAVIGATION
HEATED & COOLED SEATS
POWER FOLDING SEATS 2ND & 3RD ROW
POWER TAILGATE
SONY RADIO WITH SYNC 
REMOTE START

Legend Motorcars Carrollton is a family owned and operated used car
dealership that has served the entire Dallas-Fort Worth area for more
than 30 years! We pride ourselves on great customer service, large
inventory and giving our clients a great buying experience. All of our

vehicles come with a Free 2 year maintenance plan that includes 5 Free
oil changes. Please call or visit us anytime, we are happy to be of

service! 
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Installed Options

Interior

- 110V outlet - 12V pwr points -inc: (2) front, (1) second row, (1) cargo area  

- 2nd/3rd seat rear map light - 50/50 split-folding 3rd row seat  

- 60/40 split-folding 2nd row seat w/armrest & dual cupholders  - Air filtration system 

- Ambient lighting - Cargo area hooks - Cargo net 

- Color-keyed cloth sunvisors -inc: illum vanity mirrors  - Cruise control 

- Dual zone electronic automatic temp control w/auxiliary air cond  

- Electrochromic rearview mirror w/microphone - Illuminated entry 

- Intelligent access w/push button start 

- Leather trimmed heated front bucket seats -inc: 10-way pwr driver seat w/pwr lumbar &
recline, 6-way pwr passenger seat w/manual recline & lumbar, driver seat memory, 4-way
driver & front passenger head restraints

- Leather wrapped shift knob 

- Leather-wrapped tilt/telescoping steering wheel w/audio & cruise controls  

- Load floor tie-down hooks - Olive Ash Dark Brown Woodgrain appliques  

- Overhead console w/lights & sunglass holder  - Perimeter alarm 

- Pwr adjustable pedals w/memory - Pwr door locks 

- Pwr windows w/1-touch driver & front passenger up/down  - Rear window defogger 

- Remote start - SecuriCode remote keyless entry w/keypad  

- SecuriLock passive anti-theft system - Universal garage door opener  

- Floor console w/armrest & storage  - Front/rear color-keyed carpeted floor mats 

- Front/rear scuff plates - Grab handles -inc: (1) at passenger seat, (2) in 2nd row

Exterior

- Upper body color/lower black front/rear bumpers  - Silver roof rack side rails 

- Rear 2-speed intermittent wiper - P255/50R20 all-season BSW tires  - Mini spare tire 

- Front speed sensitive wipers  - Fog lamps - Easy fuel capless fuel filler 

- Chrome door handles - Body-color spoiler 

- Body-color pwr folding heated pwr mirrors -inc: integrated blind spot mirrors, LED turn
signals, approach lights, driver's memory

- Body-color grille - Black wheel lip molding 

- Black lower bodyside cladding w/chrome accent  - Bi-functional projector beam headlamps 

- Auto on/off headlamps  - 2nd/3rd row privacy glass - 20" painted aluminum wheels

Safety

- 110V outlet - 12V pwr points -inc: (2) front, (1) second row, (1) cargo area  

- 2nd/3rd seat rear map light - 50/50 split-folding 3rd row seat  

- 60/40 split-folding 2nd row seat w/armrest & dual cupholders  - Air filtration system 

- Ambient lighting - Cargo area hooks - Cargo net 

- Color-keyed cloth sunvisors -inc: illum vanity mirrors  - Cruise control 

- Dual zone electronic automatic temp control w/auxiliary air cond  
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- Electrochromic rearview mirror w/microphone - Illuminated entry 

- Intelligent access w/push button start 

- Leather trimmed heated front bucket seats -inc: 10-way pwr driver seat w/pwr lumbar &
recline, 6-way pwr passenger seat w/manual recline & lumbar, driver seat memory, 4-way
driver & front passenger head restraints

- Leather wrapped shift knob 

- Leather-wrapped tilt/telescoping steering wheel w/audio & cruise controls  

- Load floor tie-down hooks - Olive Ash Dark Brown Woodgrain appliques  

- Overhead console w/lights & sunglass holder  - Perimeter alarm 

- Pwr adjustable pedals w/memory - Pwr door locks 

- Pwr windows w/1-touch driver & front passenger up/down  - Rear window defogger 

- Remote start - SecuriCode remote keyless entry w/keypad  

- SecuriLock passive anti-theft system - Universal garage door opener  

- Floor console w/armrest & storage  - Front/rear color-keyed carpeted floor mats 

- Front/rear scuff plates - Grab handles -inc: (1) at passenger seat, (2) in 2nd row

Mechanical

- 200-amp alternator - 3.16 axle ratio - 3.5L Ti-VCT V6 engine  

- 6-speed SelectShift automatic transmission  

- 72-amp/hr maintenance-free battery -inc: battery saver feature  - Dual chrome exhaust tips  

- Front wheel drive - Independent front/rear suspension - Pwr steering - Trailer sway control

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

-  
3.5L TI-VCT V6 ENGINE

$750

-  

2ND ROW BUCKET SEATS

$100

-  
2ND ROW CONSOLE

$75

-  

ALL WEATHER RUBBER FLOOR MATS

$495

-  

BLIND SPOT INFO SYSTEM W/CROSS
TRAFFIC ALERT

$135

-  
CARGO SHADE

$45

-  

DAYTIME RUNNING LAMPS

$1,595

-  

DUAL PANEL MOONROOF

$1,995

-  
DVD HEADREST

$495

-  
PWR LIFTGATE

$195

-  

REAR 2ND ROW OUTBOARD SEATING
POSITION INFLATABLE SEATBELTS

$120

-  

ROOF RACK CROSSBARS

$185

-  
SPLASH GUARDS

-  

VOICE ACTIVATED NAVIGATION
SYSTEM
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$795
SYSTEM

-inc: in dash screen, CD/MP3
player, SD card for map, POI

storage, integrated SIRIUS
Travel Link w/6-month

subscription

$495

-  

WHITE PLATINUM METALLIC TRI-COAT

-  

CHARCOAL BLACK, PERFORATED
LEATHER TRIMMED
HEATED/COOLED FRONT BUCKET
SEATS

-inc: 10-way pwr driver seat w/pwr
driver lumbar & recline, 10-way

passenger seat w/pwr lumbar

$5,115

-  

302A RAPID SPEC ORDER CODE
-inc: pwr fold 3rd row seat,
Perforated leather trimmed
seats, heated/cooled front

seats, 10-way pwr passenger
seat w/lumbar, voice-activated

navigation system w/in-dash
screen, SD card for map POI

storage, CD/MP3 player,
integrated SIRIUS Travel Link

w/6-month subscription, pwr
liftgate, active park assist,

adaptive cruise control &
collision warning w/brake

support, rain sensing wipers,
blind spot info system w/traffic

control, HID headlights

$12,590

-  

Option Packages Total
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